
jfe and Family
,3!iS sugar

sheet Press down dough with
- fork

Beat egg whites until fro-
valer thy and then gradually add
' jia two tablespoons sugar. Con-

V! ci flour tinue beating until all sugar
hakmS P° w<ler has been added. Spread a lay
0

lt er of meringue over each co-
- oky."

granulated Bake irt a moderate oven.
(350 degrees) 10 minutes.

ri,ie and pea- Allow cookies to remain on
both sugars cookie sheet five a£-

Thoroughly st- ter removing from oven. Ma-
-s water and- kes three dozen,
nir, baking po * * '
together into
'6

Surprise Cupcakes
"

% cup margarine, softened
V 2 cup peanut butter
1 cup light brown^sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs *

soft dough is

,e into small
in diameter.

greased cooky

1% cups sifted all-purpose only’ long enough |to blend sprinkle tops with confectio-
flour ingredients thoroughly. Planers sugar. Yield: 16 cup-
-2 teaspoons baking powder ce a tablespoon of batter in ea cakes
% teaspoon salt ch of 16-paper-lined 2'/2 in.
V 2 cup milk muffin cups.
Chocolate bits Make a slight well in each
Cream margarine and pea- cup and fill each well with

nut butter. Add sugar grad- 10 or 12 chocolate bits. Top
ually, blending well. Add va- with another tablespoon of
mlla and eggs and mix tho- batter. Bake in a moderate
roughly. Sift together flour, oven (350 degrees) 25 min-
baking powder, and salt. 'utes.

Add alternated with milk Remove cup cakes to wire
to creamed mixture, stirring cake rack to cool. If desired

♦ #

- Mammoth Soft
Molasses Cookies

% cup butter
1 cup dark molasses
1 cup sugar

eggs, well beaten
cups flour

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda

(Turn to page 8)

Lane. Co.- 4-H Council

- THE GUIDING HANDS, for Lane. Go’s 4-H club’s 1959-’6O fortunes belong to these
county youngsters, who have' been elected to the County 4-H Council From left are
Front Row—Helen Musser, Mt. Joy RD 2, Home Ec game leader; Bette Umble, Lancaster
Home Ec council president; Ralph Kreider, Quarryvilie, Ag Council song leader; Bar-
bara Heisey, Sheridan RD 1, Ag secretary, and Mary Anne Musser, Manheim RD 1, HE
Sec. Second-Row—Barbara Gamble, Columbia RD 2, HE song leader; Judy Ann Buch,
Ephrata RD 2, Ag game leader; Linda Stehman, Florin, HE Game leader, and J. David
Lapp, Bareville RD 1, Ag game leader. Back Row—Sandra Myer, Lincoln, Ag reporter;
Fred Barnhart, Mb. Joy, Ag pres.; Joan Cutler, Drumore, HE treas; Pat Musser, Colum-
bia RD 2, HE v-pres, and Joanne Denlinger, Lancaster, HE reporter, Not shown are Dar-
vin Bovd, Ephrata RD 1, Ag treas., and Gerald Greiner, Manheim RD 4, Ag v-pres.
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JONNIERVacuumBulkCooler
The tank of tomorrow . . . . 'Today."*

SIMPLIFIES PIPELINE MILKING !

Check These Features:
• All "stainless" Steel

construction.

• Cools milk at lowest
possible power cost.

• Clean milk assured
with sealed tank.

• Cools milk to 34-36 F
' quickly & efficiently.

LAVAL “Pipe Line” MILKER
Designed and proved . . .

trouble-free,
es you top efficiency . ; . peak profits.

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILED INFORMATION
infeed Service wi!h Form Bureau's 24* Hour Emergency Service

cou*iry

1934
195!

'"OWNED and CONTROLLED
byLancaster County FARMERS

AND THERE’S MORE TO COME!
In just six short months, liberal savings
account earnings be coming up again
for our savers. You can qualify for your
share by saving idle or low-earning dollars
here now!

Whether you save $5 ... $500..; $5,000
or more, you earn without worh or worry.
So why not move those dollars and watch
them grow! Stop by and open your account
today!

Current Dividend 3 °/o per Annum

Paid On Savings

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,OOO

([first FEDERALl|
.™ andJofin W

AStOei4DON OP LANCAfTm

25 North Duke St.
Phone EX 7-2818

Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H. Zellers
Treasurer Secretary

- Geo. L. Diehl James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Treasurer Asst. SecretaryBUR^

lay.
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